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aut eveing; and in teaehing ber to read we the ever-ioving p.esence of our Sai'iour woo
chodébse ÔÙe of these teta whih s)ýe had nùeVer doubted; sud se fully did alie realize Çt

that I have hetrd ber iiteratly tatk4n with
It seemed, before we began, an simost Hirn.

hopelea task to think of conveying te her Neyer afraid of being alone new, she wolutd
mmfd the characters which stand for letters in oit with her raised Bible ou ber knee, and,

, li. bind reading; but it did not proyé se at per 1fectly unconscious of any one being pre-
ai. Putting her flnger on one of the most sent would read a verFe, and talk with'ber
.."pie ones, I i%roe in ber baud that that Lord about it.

'atoôd for M, and then made her find me an- I went in one morning wben she was thu&
other; then 1 put~ ber finger on O in the saine atone, and before 1 had tirme te reach ber baud,
way, and S and T foettowfd. Then finding and let ber know that, sorne one was lu the
these united in one worâ, I toid ber to read roomn, she had spoken to hirn about the verse
IL. She feit and narnet each correctiy, andi she was just reading,,-it was the fifteenth
discoverlng that it speit "Most" she quite capter of St. John, the fourteenth verse, e
screameti it out iu ber pleasure: and thus she are my friands, if ye do whatsoever I command
went on rrorn tirne te tirne, evercerng one yen." Looking up as tbougb lier Lord stood
dlfficutty, then another, titi she coulti read the by lier aide, she saiti, "loh, 1 like to bear
texta she bad Iearned, and flzîaity the whcie yeu say that: yen onty told me )Pfore tbat
Sffiptures. The cmpty beart, the unoccu- yuwere my friend, the sinuer's friend. 1
pied brain, had now food andi work iu abun- diti not know that we were friends of yours-.
dance; with the faith of a littie chitti she ra- 1 Thpn turning it iute a prayer, as ailE'
ceiveti "lthe truth as it ia in Jesus." He had 1hnd beau taugbt to do, she sld, IlTench me,
beard ber p rayer, le had heard ours, lie O Lord, to do the thingas whicb you commandi
waa indaed ber "friend." Ând thougliitwas me."
seme tittie time before we coulti tah ber Siîch prayera as thèse iwre not tikely te re-
about the Heiy spirit, IRis work, andi His main unanswcred. No, 1 arn convinceti th8t
offices, Ha hati Himself beau teaching ber, thev wera answered to the fuit. Uiess the
and she was baginning to bring forth the fruits iLord had intentiad mercy to ber soul, like'
of that teaching, lu love, joy, peace, tong-snf- Manoah'a wife, l Ha wontd flot have showF11
fering, geuttenesa, and meakuesa.- ber thpsa thinga:" but Ris time was corne te

B er father andi mothar, who kucw not the make Ildarkneas light hafore ber," andi great'
cause of it, nevertheiasa saw that there was a was that iigbt. Bis timnewas aisocornethaLt,
great change, a very gratntee. Tbey usai bavinL, raveateti Bliseif to ber ou earth, I-le
te say, IlShe lai so patient new, neyer puts shoutti take ber to fitl the place H-e had pre-
hersait' about aud la se loving to us, anti so pared for ber.
àuxioua te gct us te Heaven." We iaft RI- , anti rêeived severst

With se few thinga entaring bar hcart, lettars from Mary A un, writteu by Fannys
those wbicb diti remained there abidiugly: express wisb, to couvay to ils somne of the love
thus s;he ratained with wouderful tenacity anti gratitude that swelled ber heart towar e
avery text we hati told ber, avery precept we our Lord, auîd us whom hae hati sent to her.-'
'lad tauirht bey. And se it was with par- It was wonderful bow ctearty aba untiersteOd
sous. When Fanny waa sitting with us oue the truths she had racaivpd; anti yetl1 shourd
day, Dr. 1M. came to ace me; ha hati attendeti not sav Ilwonderfui," for the Hoty Spirit hati
bar wban she had the faver, anti becarne "ldeaf taugbth ber. She neyer seemaed to confOuDfd
and blinti," but she bat neyer met with hlm the' relative posi'ious of ourseives andi 0 9'
since. 1 asked h im te taka ber bandi, anti sec Saviour. Though we ware to stri're to be
whether she wootd recognize hlm. As usuai hoiy, yet she perfectiy under.tood that SM
she fait his wrist, then raising ber bead aud our saivatiou was Bis. Anti thongh she fait
ber ayebrows (ber usuai way of showiug, tPep gratitude te us, for having taught ber tO
KsoIshF n) he xcirt,"Dr. M., Dr. renti, anti opeiaed a new life te ber, yet she I*

M." pidtv paqqeti ever ber thanka te ns, te give
Thê one rsense teft te ner wns, as la usuai praisa to lm who hati sent us.

under such circumstances, streugthenad by the Her itîness was short; deatb cama OOe
loss of thé others, A day or two previousiy what sntdeniy upon ber. We bati receivëd
te this she had fonti eut thaot I was net weil a most iovingtouching iatter'from Mary All"e'
by the measurarnant of my wrist; on shakiug with tenter. gratafut massages; anti shOrlý
banda with her, she foit it, as naa, aud sheek another fotiowed it, te sav that ourYon
her hasti very sadly, aayiug, "tMiddlino' welii n agn t e et
indeeti yen miust bava the doctor.1 C Trian wars ene e bewas ot. ehbr

Her hetiaf tee lu what was totti ber was as the Lord's tirue wus corne te take her.
stroug as the faith of a littie child; Uhc fact of Like the Vîvifying power of the northe'a


